Food Options in the Holmes Student Center

Holmes Student Center Catering

- **To arrange**, call HSC General Office **at least three weeks in advance** at 815-753-1744
- **Snacks** – 8 AM – 6 PM Monday thru Friday
- **Full Service catering** – HSC catering provides a number of different catering options, including ethnic foods. Before advertising or sending invitations to your event, you must have an approved menu and a confirmed contract. Minimum of 20 people, anytime Monday thru Saturday. (Sunday surcharge applicable.)

Subway

- **To arrange**, call 815-752-7827 (752-SUBS) **at least one day in advance**
- Pickup Service only -- hours 9 AM – 10 PM Mon- Fri, Sat & Sun 9 AM – 9PM
- **Items Available**: sub sandwiches & personal size pizza
  - (personal size pizza: After 2 PM - Mon – Fri, Sat & Sun anytime)
- **Please notify the HSC General Office** at the time of the reservation if you are ordering Subway. You may need to request an extra table and wastebaskets for food service and disposal.

Huskies Den Domino’s Pizza Pickup

- **To arrange**, call 815-753-1419 **at least one day in advance**
- **Please notify the HSC General Office** at the time of the reservation if you are ordering Huskies Den pizza pickup. You may need to request an extra table and wastebaskets for food service and disposal.

Please Note

- Subway or Huskies Den pizza pickup is only available to be taken to the following HSC meeting rooms:  
  - HSC tower meeting rooms – 3rd, 4th & 5th floors
  - HSC 2nd floor meeting rooms –Heritage, Illinois, Lincoln and Douglas
- All food arrangements, HSC catering, Subway or Huskies Den, must be **documented on your room contract**
- The Holmes Student Center reserves the right to charge **a $25.00 cleanup fee** if food is not disposed of properly or excessive cleanup is required.
- The Holmes Center reserves the right to suspend food privileges due to repeated cleanup problems or failure to follow the food policies as outlined.